[Molecular characterization of Diplozoidae populations on 5 species of Cyprinidae: new data on parasite specificity].
The genus Diplozoon (Platyhelminth) exhibits one of the most striking modes of reproduction. Adults reproduce after the permanent fusion of two larval hermaphrodites, which play a symmetrical role. The Diplozoidae are also exceptional among the Monogenea Polyopisthocotylea for two other reasons. They represent the only group really diversified on continental freshwater fishes; however, this diversification is difficult to evaluate since few morphoanatomical criteria are available to distinguish species and their host specificity is atypically variable among the Monogenea. For the first time in the Diplozoidae, the problems of species definition and of host specificity are examined using molecular tools. Two ribosomal markers (ITS2 and 28S rDNA (D1)) have been sequenced in five Diplozoidae, interacting with five Cyprinidae host species: the corresponding parasite-host systems have been well characterised, revealing some contrasting situations in the relations between Diplozoidae and Cyprinidae. Some species are effectively strictly host specific, but Diplozoon scardinii initially considered as a specific species on Scardinius erythrophtalmus and D. homoion on Rutilus rutilus are proposed to be a single species on the basis of their identical ITS2 and 28S rDNA sequences. On the same basis we proposed that D. paradoxum is able to parasitize two fish species, Abramis brama and Blicca bjoerkna, despite the morphological differences observed between the two xenopopulations. Phylogenetic relationships among Diplozoidae species were estimated with ITS2 sequences while cytochrome b sequences were used for their fish hosts. Finally, the comparison between these two molecular phylogenies seems to exhibit the phenomenon of cospeciation.